
declaration of office and qualification. 
William Yonng ua Reovo, Alex. Malloy 
« Deputy Reeve ; John Buchanan, 
“• J. Nott and David Fialior as Coun
cillor». The Oouneil then organised, the 
Reg*» in the Chair, The minutes of 
last meeting, Also those of epeciat meet
ing read and signed by the Reeve.

Moved by H. J. Nott, seconded by 
Daytd Fisher, that James Clark be ap
pointed Audit»» on behalf of the Conn
ed- Carried. The Reeve appointed 
Andrew Head» as the other Auditor. 
The following accounts were ordered to 
h« P«i4 risi account for Registration 
«8-M ; account of T. W. Weathers^ 
P. la MlO ; account of Thos. Dedd for 

; account of H. J. Nott given

A psbtion Has prwsehtod signed by a 
"««tw of the nstepaysri of the towo-

Dunng the war they con-him to enter.
“A thousand thanks, monsieur—hot 

I have an errand, and my erraud is to 
crave monsieur’s ass:«tance.”

‘•Anything I can do shall be done 
willingly,”! replied.

“And monsieur will not consider it too 
trivial if I should ask him to come anil 
help me recapture one of my birds that 
has escaped from its cage.”

I followed Monsieur Corbeau at once 
to Ins sitting-room, which was like an 
aviary, for bird-cage» were hung on 
every aide and in every window. A lit
tle brown-headed canny was flattering 
about the room, and without a word we 
gave our whole attention to recapturing 
it, and with inch success that it wae 
speedily returned to its esge. I turned 
to go at once, but Monsieur Corbeau 
said, after thanking me wannH :

••Monsieur is fond of birds r
“Very," I answered ; “and of pete of 

eUkinde.”
“Then monsieur shall come and see 

mine very often, if he likes. I feed 
them at .daylight everjr day, end it is »

Cuncil Mien its.—The Council met 
to-day (19th Januay, 187*,) pursuant to 
Statute, the Clerk in the diair.

The following gentlemen banded in 
their qualifications and declarations of 
office, vis.: Devid Patton, Esq.,Reeve, 
Henry Feed. Esq., Deputy Reeve, end 
Messrs. G. Elliott, John Cox, and Geo. 
McKee, Councillors.R1S8TAUH AIN'T. Prom thJoseph Hail Machine Works, 

I consider Stock's oil cheaper at SU 
than olive oil at 60 cent». Yonre reap 

F.W.GLB1

Por sale only by
let the0 VIVIAN 0. H. PARSONS * 00., Hardware 

Merchants, GoderUSi * 1 : ltt Whitting- Wooly Horses. 1 
Wooly horses are not so rare aa many 

suppose, nor snoh great curiosities 
palier, thereste mbjjff lobe found in 
viriftos parts of the country, bel we 
doubt if they will ever prove as valuable 
tetbeir owners aa tit» one exhibited by 
Bantam; we imagine their owners 
would consider them more valuable 
without the wool, for this rough and 
wooly state of the hair indicates that the
hame-fa, ns», in a bntMjf jiwMHira-. 
probably hide bound, or suffering from
some disease which occasions ihie nn- • v « **

his restaurant to SMSAdam Oantelon, Aediton; Jus-
Proctor, Tavern Inspector.jealousy to sneh a degree that the of the Township office™, VlOllABUB. OYSTERS: a«„ t 

la their Seasoa.
ahD cold meals at all nouns

sisters, not •en*eafoltrie% nSmdy. the Clerk of thetown-NOTIOft the twin brothers, would no •80; <Wleetor«<tM*yet reef. Theunder the
douglas McKenzie N RobsonTHE ACADEMY fpHE undersigned having opened for each tavern in- J Rye, 8 Andrews,.

««jiiij lliilbyTt■ a new eteek of
Groceries,

Glassware,
P Kelly.HMOKTOmSG LADIESUNDER THE 

1? direction of the Sierms or Sr. 
Joenrn wilt be re-opened on
WÉraHeCAY Jen. Tth 1B74-

Wel^NWiJeweiie, Fisher, iand feebler of the t 
Ian year» older Mu 
could turn either b 
fane, but that is as 
band that united tl 
almost certain that

«ordered MoMichael; Ai
to the aaH and Peter Cavan.Wm. J. J<
of Council.MteadeC hlw la thejwwi,™Ac, Ao. when left to

™ V&‘'JWstU.Uoa Is the Pratt, 1er lifts*Watch
public pet- LVtina»

mation. They are also pa 
adapted for the nse of singers 
lie speakers. Sold by all dru, 

dealers. Price 25 cent

nL^HdOKK
that I went to eeeS 10 •sit satisten state» lungs and liver, andGoderich, Sept. 1st, 1673. Monsieur Corbeau feud his birds ; andV-_. __1.T_1. L. L.J _1 —« on lot, beingthTmLtefiRY coat a sleek

1 - A" which he had trained SUM^iâSÊ&Sfâsm Dra*tnr, ■
Payment^ffiâsSÉ^Isin and

onite wonderful, Hu^ v ease saw the ambitious being but, so that in that the signature of Hurdsssssssr*"\Rents waste* USUAL the doors of all the cages, of the death of one, the life of the
out one 6f One,- set a little be saved. At the req.t* pupils. of 8. S. No. castle, Oot,proprietors t 

by alt medicine dealer,.and so well had surgeons they visited that of thethey come to like their master1, system, | city, and many experiments

mm

r.IelliL

yntey» i’'j
lUtsd, iwy.ttwi.r '*€ •’ - < ;wmmi*

*-»* •,

acssa

M m
mm

and which m e
by blood lettia, 
remarkable feel 
one part of the

îf/b, bi^d
sudden shock by
entity of Mot*

ceives a
of a quantity’ of
very apt to
disease of the heart,

rnstiim by bleed
operation relieve# thé pei&ent;bnd, WÇ* 
sidering the often fatal ranulte. #■ 
now abandoned by all enlightened phy- 
siriane, and the treatment byeoWtieum 
wine and opiates is used instssd Be
sides th# derivative# of opinas, morphine 
and oordine, eft anmeniae ban been 
often praised as an - effective remedy 
when others titled; but perhaps tbs* 
derive their effieiinoy frem their simi
larity to a new substance, derivative of 
opium and ammonia, which has recently 
been found as effective a remedy against 
rheumatism as quinine is against fever 
and ague. This substance is prophyls- 
min. It is a volatile, watery liquid,with 
a strong odor of herring pickle, and was.

■ ijll.jti.

nded by the Très surer of 8. 
the Treasurer of 8. 8. No. 2. 
ly-law be passed authorizin 
ag of theW* qf lots 1* 6

g* om 8. 8. No. 3 to be pli 
1. Carried, 
by H. J. Nott, eecom 
, that an ordar be given

•J found by Dr. Winkler in distilling a 
16 watery extract ef ergot and petal*,
n Ji.i.'it:_____3 il_____n _fa.m the Treasurer of 8. 8. No.1 

of the Treasurer of 8. 8. Nl 
tax* above (mentions’# a Is* 
It the Treasurer of 8. 8. No. <1 
•f Treasurer of 8. 8. No. 2] 
ool rate tax* collected on loi 
|B. 1. Gamed.
M and seoondéd that each 1 
[Officer be paid $2 for " holdi 
pi elections, and the owner,

* polling places be paid I 
ed.
4 seconded that Mr. Omaj 
he privilege of taking off ttj 
ide road between lots 4 * I 
i 10 * 11 Con. That th 
Mr. Sallow» to take off hiF- Avi i, waiurivn iv wuu vu ui _

I the rWallowsrros, and i f 
remove it that Mr. Omar 1 

.prevented from taking it s jturn saaiug aw w
i road. And the counci1 
itself responsible for Mi 
timber on the lots adjoin ’ 

oad. He (Mr. Omara) t<

* the due completion of th 1 
Serried.
I and seconded that the Collel " 
le for the collection of tax* b 1 
l to the next meeting of Conn ’ 
tied.
juncil then adjourned to met * 
the 14th February at the hoi r

o’clock.
JOHN A. McDONAGH.

‘f’p Clerk.

Btaaloy.

WeEBZIf®*1^

•s’ fivv- > mi

mm.•bf- - 1 : ’1 tjgyi-

n is*

HÉlp

(Established 1848,)

i Oil ef tke Urges! Papers published le Canada*
printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, every |

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
the Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market I 

«Square, by 1

J. J. BELL,

* DITOE AND PROPRIETOR.

Trims- $1.61'per annum, in tulmnoe, $2 If credit j 
*Fiv«n. No paper discontinued till all arrears r~ 1 

paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Fight cents prr line for the first ln*crlion, and 
wo cents per line for each subsequent insertion

Business earns not exceeding • lines, $4 per 
annum,hum6 to 10 linen $5.

The nnmlior of lines to be reckoned by the space 
occupied measured by a ecalc of solid Nonpareil.

Advertisements without directions, will
be Inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS l
Tin.- following rsfi-s will be charged to merchants 

and u'hcrs who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year..

“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number. "

VOL. XXVII. NO. 3. GODERICH, ONTARIO, WÈtiNÉSfrÀŸj FEB, 4,-18®

Blcetings.

e* “ 6 month*. 
3 months.

Half " 6 month*. 
3 mouths.

Q’nrtcr‘‘
fl months. 
3 months

F.ijhth “ 1 yeai.......
fl month*.

*. •* * 3 months.

»|jq q^r-PlIll nt i* to In'Thi*< agr -cini nt i1» to tic confined to the ordinsrv 
h'lkinmt^ of cooi .m-ri-'al houses, and fir such it will 
n it h - held t i iifl'i b* Auction S-ilou. u»*nova 
Co Partnership Nomccs. P.nvntc Advcrti'vmentsof 

n lividual mcmhvrs of fifnis, liomcs to let or for

tWThu above rates will in all cases te strictly 
adhcrcil to.

AilVfrtisc.mnnfa intended fir insertion in any 
p-iri'c-tinr issue should reach the office by noon on 
Tuesday.

The targe circulation of the SIGNAL make* It 
sti nn«urpasscd advertising medium.

JOB WON* QF ALL KiNDS

i: Mttrd with nc.qtri,n and tloupatch. Hi'ls printed
w'nloyou wait. Orders by mtil punctually attend-

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
«

A

U.K.C., A.r. A. A. ffl.

11HE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
i» held on thettrst Wolueaday of eAch 

month at 7.30 p. m. VlsitUig brethren 
cordially Invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Boderlch.tth May, 1871. .wTl-lv

iltoncn to £cnb.

$25:000

TO I>oan on Farm or Town property at 7 per 
cent. Apply 10

G. CAMTAIGNE, Solicitor,Be.,
Oct.30th, i07l 41 tf Goderich.

Business Ottertorn.
M- NiCHOLSOaV,

SUHGEOX DENTIST.
O/Hce and residence. West Street. 

Thrift? doors helov Bank of-Montreal, 
Goderich. t i.iiMr

MONEY TO LEND.
i xN IMPROVED FARM PR0- 
' ' p<*rty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel,

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

plREEFIOLD Permanent Bnilding'and 
«■ Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,-
Toronto. 1343.

-lolin <?Aini>î>f-ll, AI.11., C.M.,
(Graduate ufM - fill I'uivjrsity, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and rcMl'Icnce—rtnv door south of Ross* 
hotel, Alain streec, and opposite MoCallum’s 

hotel.
tieaforth, Apfil 2.1rd, 1873. 1367

<4.C. Shannon M.D.

PH YMCIAN. 8L*JIUEON, Ae ;*c., Goderich, Ont.
13:40-1 y

fJIlVaSI 
l and fir

UH McLEAN,
aSICIAV.SIJROKON. CORoXKR. Ac. Office

third d'" u«t of Ventral School

f ir. Ciwasrtv*
McGill College

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON, &c.. Office, 
Street. Godeviuh, Ontario.

Hamilton 
awl 02

Era Lewis .
1>XRR18TBR AND ATToRNEY-AT-LAW, arc 
" JSoli Mtor-in.Chancery, (’oaniv Crown Attorney, 
Goderich, O^t, Office in Court House.

Cameron Sc <4srrow.
nARRI^TERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,4c. 
D Office, Market Square. Goderich.
W C. Cambron w52 J. T. Garrow.

IS. L. DOYLE,

Barrister and attorney, solicitor
In-Chancery, âcc., Go<lerich, Ont. 1337

ELLIOTT Sc WATSON 
TTOBNBYS - AT - LAW, BOLICIlORS.A. Chancery, Conveyancers, 

Goderich. „ . „„„
MONEY TO LEND.

IT.

Sinclair 4 Seager

Barristers, Ac., Goderich.
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER, Jr 

Goderich. Deo. 1st. 1371.

W. It. HQUIKH,

Barrister, attorney at?law, solic
tor in Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, AoheAon'e Block, West Street, Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND 

At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a lew rata »f 
Interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
com petit on.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for Ihe Canada Per

manent Balldlng * Raring, 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber Is agent for the tolIowwgflret-olMS 
Insurance Companle*

PHOENIX of London, England 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto. #
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire Sc Murine busmens done at the 
lowest poesible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. 26th 1670. * W3d.lv.

■-Ie

Insurance.
THE L1VERP00L&L0ND0N

AND GLOBE
insurance company,
Available Assets, *97,000,000.
Losses paid In the course of Thirty-five years ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

■ -f
Claims by CHICAGO FIHK eetl- 

nearly 9®»'mated at nearly 93*000000, are1 being 
iquidated aa fast as adjusted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality la ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features ot 
this wealthy comnany,BIDV -ZA i IBB I

P F. WALKER,

Attorney at-law and solicitoimn
Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <fc. 

Office, opposite the Poet Office, West Street, God
erich, Out. 1879-6m

G.CAMPA1GNK

Law chancery and conveyancing.
Officeet Dixie Watseit'*, Official AMigner. 

sw7-tf Goderich, Ont.

Maloomson Sc ICentlng,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors, Ac.—»■I Re . Clinton, Ont.
MONEY TO LEND.

w35

HiJGU HAMILTON

Conveyancer and general land
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 138
JAMES SMAILI

RCHITBCT,*e.,4c„ COURT IIuUSKSQU.VRE 
■ 1 *- ----1 u—m drawnA “ Goderich/ Pians a*ml S pc ci fii ■ al i o ns’il ra w n

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES Issued with very 
litieral conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch, MON- 
TREAD

G.t.C. SMI1H, Resident Secretary, 
Montbsal

A. Me ROSS, Agent for Goderich

correctly. Carpenters’, Dlasterers’ and 
w»rk measured and valued.

1307-ly,

Buchanan, Lnwnon Sc Robinwon

HAVE on band all kinds of Sashe«, Doors, Blinds.
Moulding*, and Dressed Lumber,at the God- 

eritsh Plcnlug Mill.
1809.

WESTER» ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............. <400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 208,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 357,858.26 
HON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Batts-

SPECIAL LOW TAHIKF <IPBAIB#,COV**Ike 
Insurance for one or three year» on detached 

ni. Churches and Schools with eeetaet* ta
owns and Country plaaee. Theeeretaa had 

arly favorable to the Foie.

_) Insurance for one or 
Dwellings, Churches and 

.Toi
terms of policv particular! 

g Community.

J. T. DUNCAN, V- S-
Gbkduate or üntakio X’xtirinarv CotLaoe.

OFFICE AND STAULES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne

Hotel.
N. B.—Horaea examined aa to sound

ness. 1313

writing ihis T«m."“••ion lo th,llee,"d',e('^“,,u,d*»l««4reî&«

d. Watson.
Ooderlch 1,th Vept. 1,7- Loesl A8«‘.

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY

retired in Canada, the United States and Europe, 
DATENTguaraoteedorno charge. Send for print- 
L ed instructions. Agency in operation ten years.

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1871. ws-ly-

NOTICE,

M18ABARNES in returning thanks 
to her friends in Qoderioh for past 

patronage; begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
ColdBrne St 1363

CARD.

MISS SKIMMINOS.Teaeherof Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MABKET SQUARE GODERICH.

OAPT.W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 

Late of the huron hotel.

£ continuance of the favor ard support of the 
vonimercial ami Travelling imbifothnl was accorded 
Dororutiie Qrc resnccifully solicited.

1334

Poetry.

AN UHOK LINK.
tileamcrssail Every Wednesday 

n,id Saturday.
TO SWD FROM NEW YORK AND OLAS 

low, Calling at Loudouderry tdlaud Alaila and
fc^Pkawnt, rs liooked an<l forwarded to and 

from all Railway Ntatw-m* in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, NorWiV, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as «jfûly, sp^vdiiy, comi'ortably and 
C^plj, M hv «nr other Bonte or Line.

TH>; NEW DEPARTI’RKK 
Fremhiaagow. Pr,,m York

8at.. Hept. 23d .IOWA............Mon.,Oct. 16th,
*»t.. Sept. SOti, . .CdLKDONIA.. -Sat., Oct. 21si
Rat., Oct 7th ....ANGLIA........ Sat., Oct. 28th
8at, Oet 14th....COLUMBIA...Sat, Nov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, North River, at noon.

Rate* er Pawaoe payable in Cvrrenct,
_ To Uverpidl,Glasgow oh Debrv:
Fi*»T *CA*nr, 8«i5 «ad $75, acronling to location 
Cabin Excursion Tirkwt* (good for 12 n ontha) 

securing l**t ai-romixlation. $130. 
Intermcliatc. F». Steerage, |28. 

Certificates st LOWEST RATAS can be bought 
here bv those wishing to send fur their friend 

Draftiieaued D-iyslUeon preacr tation.
Apply at the Cuntfany's Offices or to

MILS WARNOCK,
Goderich, Ont.

Ooderteh Oct. 23 l87t.

■=— _______ i--»

NEW DRUG STORE
SIGN, RED MORTAR,

East Side Market Square.

J. BOND
Of 36 Tears’ I*radier,

NOTED lOR PURE DRUGS.
pi 1 &

18 just receiving fpmi European and 
* American hiirkds weekly the follow
ing articles: -

Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup Hypophoe- 

phites,
1 tad way '« Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Worm Medicines for 

Children,
Bowel Complaint 

remedies, the best 
iu the world, try 
them.

Pain Killers, too nu
merous to mention, 
Sarsaperilla,
Ccxl Liver Oil,

Drugs,
Chemicals,
Sponges.
Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes,
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes,
Hair Restoratives,
Hair Dyes,
Perfumery,
Atkinson's Lutins 
Magnolia Balm,
Laird’s Bloom of 

Yonth,
Lily White Tooth 
Paste and Powder, Usir Oils,
Sea Salt for Baths, Castor Oil,
Patent Medicines, Lamps,
Black Oils, Lamp Glasses,
fellow Oils,
Dye Stuffs of all kinds fresh and good,

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro

duced if required of its efficacy.

Horse and faille Medicines#

Tie Palate! Cap-
The fairy king, in wrath one day,
Hu mystic chalice flung away,
For though with nectar half tilled up, 
He scorned to touch the painted cup.

Yet, if by brooks I pause to drink,
His beaker stands upon the brink,
And in the crystal far below,
I see its evanescent glow.

It lures me through the marshy ground 
Its scarlet splendor all around,
And I could wish the cruel fay,
Would take his sinful cup away.

For even now, with wine deep-dyed,
I see it by the river side,
Betraying by its tempting gleam,
All such as wander by the stream.

No fay conies seeking through the sedge, 
Perhui s the king has signed the pledge, 
For, reddened with its brilliant stains, 
Untasted still, the cup remains.

—From the Aldine.

IRON

1385

Goderich Harness shop

W. A. MARTIN
Ü AS pleasure in announcing to the public of 
XI Town sod County that he has purchased the 
Harness business of Mr. I*aac Halliday, on Ham- 
iton 8t. After having served lus apprenticeship twith 
Messrs W. A H. Martin, Goderich. W. ▲. H. has 
worked for the last three years in the beet Harness 
Shops in Chicago, and in now prepared to make up
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, 
Sobsb-Clothinu and Scotch Collas», 
In «nt-eleis ityk and with i—patch- Ordci. 
promptly attended to.
Treuits, Wfctp,, cerry-C*

4e.,
JR.B.-Fly»hee 

Godeiok, June 26, lg71,

THE MAH WITH THE 
TJMBBB LLA.

BY WM. M. F. RoVND.

Let me see, it was in the summer of 
18G5 that I tirât saw him. Wy were in 
Paris, Hob and J, assisting at some ex
periments in the use of the aniline col
ors. The laboratory where the experi
ments were made was just outside of 
Paris, and we had npa»*tmerits in the 
Place du -Sevres, so that to reach the 
suburb there was a long walk daily. Rob 
would spend the nights at the labora
tory—as our work required constant care 
—and every morning at daybreak, what
ever the weather was, I would walk out 
to relieve him. There was a stretch of 
city through the old Rue de Tocque and 
then the houses came to be farther and 
farther apart, until the last quarter of 
an hour of my tramp was almost like 
walking in the country. There were 
fields, with here and there a closely- 
trimmed tree, and at wide distances 
apart houses surrounded by small gar
dens- One morning I noticed just be
fore me the most singular little m i that 
1 had ever seen, and besides his appear
ance there was something striking and 
unusual in bis behavior. He was a very 
small man—not much oyer fiye feet in 
height ; wore a gray coat that came 
nearly to his heels ; had on his head one 
of thogo padded cushions such as the 
market women wear, and over his head l 
he carried a singular-looking structure 1 
of iron frame work and wire netting. It 

something like an umbrella, but 
more, perhaps, like the dome shaped 
wire cases with which country house- 
wires are wont to protect their cakes 
and pies from flies

This etrange-looking man walked in- ! 
variably in the middle of the street ; 
with an uncertain, shambling gait ; and 
if there came a gust of wind—if only 
the slightest breeze—bo would cower 
down to the pavement and almost hide 
himself under his metallic umbrella. 
He walked with great rapidity while in 
the city, but when once in the fields 
•trolling more leisurely, closed his um
brella, and in every way seemed more at 
ease. W henever he passed a house that 
was near the road he would raise his 
umbrella, cross over to the opposite side, 
and quicken his footstepa alrnoat into a 
run.

You may well understand that this 
singular being rvused my curiosity, and 
as after having once seen him I saw him 
on every still day, he was very often the 
subject of speculation between Rob and 
me. Several times I made an effort to 
apeak to him,to draw him into conversa
tion, hoping that he might tell me hie 
story. He was always polite, but would 
merely return my salutation and in such 
a manner that it would have been rude 
of me to press him to further conversa
tion. For three months 1 had seen him 
quite as often as three fîmes in the week, 
but l knew no more about him than at 
first Aa the chilly days of autumn 
came on and the wiuda became so fierce 
as to make walking disagreeable I saw 
him much less frequently, 1 could not 
think strange of this, for 1 myself found 

iercing winds, and 
aa near

that they never left theittiwn dishen for 
the others. When they hid finished 
their meal the* would fly about the room 
for a while, chirping cheerfully, alight
ing sometimes on Monelenr Corbeau’» 
shoulder, sometime, In hie gray heir, 
and were always ready to fly to his fing
er if he raised it for a perch.

“They are my enh friends,” he wonld 
say sadly, “and I believe they love m». 
They are great company ; I ait here all 
day and talk to them and Zistan*tO them, 
and they are always cheerful. I go out 
yery little, for—"

Just at this point and juit aa 1 would 
say to myself—“Now I shall have the 
mysterv of my friend’s life,” monsieur 
would be silent, or abruptly change the 
conversation. The iron umbrella and 
the padded cap were still as enigmatical 
as they were singular.

In the spring of 1866, having « 
pleted our experiments, Reb and I 
turned home to America. The mystery 
of Monsieur Corbeau waa aa much a 
mystery as the fint day I law hlm. 1 
thought ot him and his birds very often, 
bnt he never rose up befote my mind 
with such absolute vividness as last year, 
when after the great storm that swept 
over France, doing each damage to 
fields, forests, and steeples, I picked up 
a copv of a New York paper, in which 1 
read the following paragraph,:

“One of the disasters of the late great 
storm in France is the death of a moat 
eccentric personage who has lived 
quiet and secluded life in one ef the 
environs of Paris, and has been known 
to his neighbors as ‘the man with the 
iron umbrella.’ Among his other fan
cies this man was an enthusiastic bird 
fancier, aud on the morning of the 
storm, just stepped outside his door to 
remove a bird-cage that had blown from 
his window, when a chimney-pot from 
the top of the house was hurled down by 
thé wind with such force a, to kill him 
instantly. The most singular part of 
Hi is story is that hia father and his grand
father had both besn^killed by falling 
chimney-pots, and this man had been 
tormented through life by a belief tbal 
lie should die in the rame way. Hi, 
fears were thus singularly realized, not
withstanding that through year, he had 
protected himself whenever he ventured 
out by a padded cap, a padded coat that 
reached to hie heels, and had carried 
over his head a curious structure of wire, 
which had gained for him the sobriquet 
we have mentioned above.”

if you are tormented by a mystery 
just leave it alone long enough and you'll 
limi its solution in the newspapers.— 
Umrih ami IIuim.

The Siamese Twins-
DEATH OF CHANG AND ENG, THE 
CELEBRATED TWIX WONDERS.

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THB

Trust and Loan Compeey of
CANADA.

Inmpoaled by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Fare 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, * 

either repayable at expiry of time or br 
nual instalments. Payments in redaction ofL 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms, 

OT Approved Mortgages purchased.
0. M. TRUEMAN,

1S17 rkri Sqal^QcCvV'

gTOCK'B EXTRA

MACHINE Oil»
Has been in general use for the pant two years and 
giving the beet satisfaction, aa may be seen by tes
timonial* from many of the leading houses In Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the eoldeet weather, Ut» 
therefore suitable fbrthe lightest and fastest, a» well 
aa the heaviest machine* In usa.

dist

C ARBI AGE WORKS.

B. J. WHITELY
«KG» TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
D for the liberal patronage accorded 
htin in the prat and to announce that 
he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all iu branches, at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin's Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
and everything else in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
aiPAUtO10 raoMPTLY kxbcutid.

Goderich. 26th Feb. 1873. 1368

OPBSED OUT AGAIN

to determine the *n2Î?‘
*«*. Among
ira» tied firmly for a amend
the connection between Inem, 9 
prevent the ciroelation of Mnoewodg]» 
the artery. Hat it w*e<i 
weld expire if this were pOTWW in. 
The smaller of the two fainted WAT *n« 
lost all consciousness, . and fbMp were 
symptoms that the same -affect would 
follow to theother.but the proem* 
not be oontinoed long enough without 
endangering the life of him who waa the 
finit to faint. Since the breekink out of 
the rebellion the twins both dreued in 
the Confederate gray, and were both 
members of the same church, having 
united with a small Baptistcharchin their 
neighbourhood, of which they were con
sidered very worthy members, though 
bom Siamese.

Beaforth.
8savorte a Tow*.—Our villageCoun- 

cil, like David of old, have been “num
bering the people,” though it ti to be 
hoped that the same evil résulte may not 
follow. The ebject our “iwembled 
wisdom" hare in view is to make 8ea- 
forth a town, and as we have over 2000 
inhabitants it is likely that laudable ob
ject may be attained.

XeKUlep.
A Szaiocs Accident.—On the 23rd 

alt., while a son of Mr. Peter Fisher 
wee returning from school hejrttempt
ed to jump upon a sleigh,but theowner of 
the sleigh applied the whip to the hor
ses which threw the boy, who had just 
grasped one of the stakes, against a pile 
of wood where he was knocked senseless. 
Dr. Campbell of Sesforth was sent for 
and found two deep gashes on the head, 
one above the right eyebrow and another 
on the aide of the head abovejthe right 
ear. The woundawere sewed up and good 
hope, are entertained that the boy’s life 
may be spared.

Stephen-
Cornea Meeting.—Tho uewly elect

ed Conncil all present duly sworn to
day (19th January, 1874).

Mr. H. Doyle elected by Council fur 
Auditor.

The ReeTe appointed W. McDougal 
Auditor

No other officials appointed till next 
meeting. After next meeting of Coun
cil meetings to be first Monday in each 
month.

Clerk to draft a by-ltw abandoning 
former award regarding boundary line 
road between McGillivray and Stephen.

Collector to settle up with Treasurer 
by first February

The following orders were granted: — 
Treasurer, intereston debeuture»S300.00

think strange
it hard to meet the piercing wm< 
bad concluded to take lodgings 
the laboratory as I could find them, and 
bad already begun to examine with eon- 
■id.rable interest the yellow placards 
that told of apartments in the suburbs. 
At last I found one just on the edge of 
the city, the very last house in the Rue 
Duvence. It use a queer old rococo 
house, with a knocker in the middle ol 
the door which it took all one’s strength 
to lift, and which when it fell sent an 
echoing knock through the whole street 
The home was owned by the widow of it 
notary who helped out her scanty in 
come by renting two apartments on the 
second floor.

“Then, msdame,” I raid, “you hare 
only on# other tenant beside tayself 1”

“Only one, monsieur; and a nice, 
quiet gentleman he is, but a little pe
culiar.”

“Well, I dare say his peculiarities will 
not interfere aith my comfort. Is he 
quiet 1”

“Aa quiet as the dead, monsieur.”
“And does not practice on the cornet 

or the violin !”
*'0n neither. Monsieur Corbeau is 

not a musician. He is very quiet, very- 
retired, and baa no other companions 
than his birds,” raid my landlady as wo 
closed the bargain for the apartment 
that waa to be uiy home for the winter.

The second day after my occupancy of 
the rooms I had returned home late in 
the evening, was very tired and had 
seated myself before a meagre French 
fire to enjoy a pipe and a book lor an 
hour before bed-tune, when there came 
a rather timid knock at my door, and on 
opening it, judge of my eurpriso that the 
well-known figure of “the man with the 
iron umbrella” stood before me. I 
stammered out a salutation and askod

Richmond,Va., Jan. 19, 1874.
A despatch from Greensboro, N. C , 

gives the startling announcement of the 
sudden death ef the celebrated Siamese 
Twins on Saturday morning laet, the 
17th instant, which occurred at their 
residence at Mount Al^r, Surrey County 
N. C.

There are no details of this sad eyent 
further than the fact that Chang waa 
parti illy paralysed last fall, since which 
rime he has been fretful, very much 
debilitated and strongly addicted te 
drinking liquor aa a means of alleviating 
hia Buffering. He had been quite feeble 
for several days— indeed ao much ao fra 
to coniine both the brothers to bed, but 
the illness was not so great as to cause 
any anticipation ot the catastrophe that 
was to follow. On Friday night they re
tired to bed as usual, but during the 
night Chang became worse, and, to ths 
utter dismay of all his friend*, expired 
suddenly about four o'clock on Saturday 
mcroing.

As moil as it wra discovered that his 
spirit had left its earthly tenement and 
that death had claimed him for its own, 
Eng became so terribly shocked that he 
raved wildly for a while, at times exhib
iting signs of great mental aberration. 
This attack wav followed by what seem 
ed to be a deadly stupor, and all now 
watched eagerly the fate of the surviv
ing twin, so long and inseparably united 
to his now dead brother. In two hours, 
it is supposed from the death of Chang, 
Eng breathed his last, and in death, as 
in life, the souls, as well as the bodies, 
uf the celebrated twine were once more 
reunited. The wives and fsmiliee of 
the twius are in the deepest grief, the 
children, many of whom are deaf mutes, 
expressing their sorrow and bereave
ment in the moat pitiful manner.

SKETCH or THE SIAMESE TWIHS.
The Siamese twine, Eng end Chang, 

latterly residing in North Carolina, were 
born in a small village on the coast of 
Siam, in the year 1811. Their parents 
got their living by fishing, and until 
1829, when Eng and Chang were brought 
to the United States, they made their 
living by selling shellfish. Their mother 
bore seventeen children. At one time 
she gave birth to three and never lees 
than two. But none of these children 
were deformed. The twins were united 
at tho anterior of the chest by a prolong 
atiou of a kind of fleshy band the size of 
the hand. This band of fleeh ti about 
two inches broad and four inehea tbiek. 
The whole mail ti tough and oapeble ef 
being considerably extended. One could 
whisper in the ear of on# of them with 
out the other hearing ; while volatile 
salt* applied to the nostrils of one had 
no effect on the other ; and while pinch
ing the arm of one excited no sensation 
in the other, still if you but stick a pin 
in the exact vertical centre of this con
necting link both would flinch from the 
hurt. The twins were seldom observed 
to converse with each other. They 
played a good game of draught», made 
pretty much the same moves, and at the 
rame time, and frequently played against 
each other.

After attracting a vast amount of at
tention among scientists and phyiiolo- 
“ists in the old world, they married two 
sister»; and settled down near Salisbury, 
N. C., on a well-stocked plantation. In 
addition they had atone period ample 

their aj

Mrs. McEechen, charity............... 5.00
M. Neyils, repairing scraper .... 3.20
M. Walsh, repairing scraper........... 75
G. Biros, drawing gravel................  1.75
Exeter Benevolent Society............  6.00
J. White, order book, Ac..............  6.25
Meorhouse, order books, Ao.........2.18
J. Trevithick, cons table..................... 1.00
T. McKenzie, R. O............ ............. 3.00
M. Morrison. R. O.........................  3.00

Neit meeting to be first Saturday of 
next month.

C. PROUTY, Clerk.

funds invested through agent in

Ollatea.

Overseen of Higksvay» were appoii 
The time for osUeottng the titxei 

further extended t* the 15th Feb» 
heft. The Council thee 'adjourned 

tit Again at Holmeeville, on 
•eeond Monday in March next. ,. ■T. B. 8T0KE\ CIerk|

g*T-

Auricultubal Society.—The foil 
ing were elected officers end director 
the Hay Branch Agricultural Society! 
the annual meeting held at Zurich 
the 16th inst. ; President, Robert 
gusou; Viee President, John B. Oe 
Secretary and Treasurer, Robert Br 
Directbrs—Robert Thom pson, A lerai 
McEwen, Robert McAllister, Abra:
Geiger, A B. Shantz, Michael Ze 
John Hanter, Wm. Turnbull, Sr., J 
Robert D. Broderick. Auditors- Dan 
Steinbcah and Charles Creiman.

Corson. Meeting.— According 
statute, the newly elected Oouneil ri 
in the town hall, all present. After ml 
ing the necessaay declarations of off 
and qualification, the board was di 
constituted, the Reere in the chair. T 
minutes of the previous meeting re 
and approved of, when it was moved 
Mr. Bannie, seconded by Mr. Ueighi 
that Daniel Steinbach be auditor for t 
current year—Carried. Tho Reeve a 
pointed John Broderick the secon 
auditor. Moved by Mr McAllister, sa 
ondod by Samuel Rannie; that Hu; 
Leye,Sr.,be reappointedTownahip clei 
at «.salary of salary of 8110—Cairir 
Moved by Mr. McAllister, seconded 
Mr. McCoII, that Michael Zellar bon 
appointed Treasurer; salary, $50- Cat 
ned. Moved by Mr. McColl, sccdnde 
by Mr. McAllister, that Alexander M 
Laron be reappointed assessor; salar 
879, Moved in amendment by Mi 
Geigher, seconded by Mr. Rannio, thnj 
John Broderick bo appointed assessor aq 
a salary of $60—Motion carried by th. 
casting vote of the Reeve, and Alex 
anderMcLaren appointed assessor. Min
ed by Mr. Rannie, seconded by Mr 
Geigher, that Mrs Koinhart be reappoint 
ed hall-keeper; salary, 88—Carried Iff6 
Moved by Mr. Itannia,seconded by Mt | * 
MoC'oll, tliat Robert D. Broderick an | 
Justice Reading be appointed Inspecte 
of licenses for the current year—Can
ed. Moved by Mr. McAllister, secondi 
by Mr. Geigher, that the following a 
counts be paid, viz,: Christian Oswal 
for 80 loads of gravel, 84; Robert Mu 
ray, for gravel, &c., 85 15: Smiths 
Thompson, for plank, 83.32; Hen 
Plaff, for nuking 11 rods of cross way < 
side-line, cn Lot 5, Con, 16, $13.75 
Carried. Moved by Mr. McColl,secon 
ed by Mr. Geigher, that this Council < 
now adjouru, to meet agaiu on Frida 
the 6th day ot February next, for
purpose of revising the by-laws of tb 
township in accordance with the statut^ 
—Carried.

Iltjon Love, Sr., Clerk.

EiUett.

The Nomination came off at Varna 
on Monday, and parties were about 
equally divided. A good deal of feel
ing was manifested when Mr. Sinclair 
got up to speak having been nominated 
for that purpose, and he was finally 

i down. Mr. Benson was also 
nominated for the same purpose and as 
a matter of retaliation was hissed down 
also. Such conduct should be put down 
bv the etorog arm of public opinion 
No matter of what ahade a man’s politics 
may bo he should be allowed a reason 
able hearing and if any are present who 
do not like to hear him they can leave 
the ground.

Ma. Blake’s advent in Clinton was 
an entire success. His pleasant manner 
of speaking and his close logical method 
of dealing with everything ho handled 
carried th# conviction of truth with it to 
every one present, if one could judge by 
the marked attention with which he was 
listened to.

Accident.—On Tuesday, the 20th, a 
brakesman by the name of Benj. Pugh 
whilst coupling the cars or while raising 
and blocking np the draw-bar so that 
he ooold couple, waa caught between the 
dead-wood» and severely squeezed 
directly through the abdomen. Infla- 
mation of the oowcls followed, but he ti 
now eansidered out of danger.

DUffNUkOA

The Hon.E.B. Wood addressed» large 
and intelligent mentir^ of th# electors 
of North Huron on Tuesday, 20th inst., 
in Black s Hall. The hall was filled t° 
suffocation, Messrs. Farrow and Leckie 
were present. Mr. Armstrong, Reeve 
of Asnfield, filled the chair. Mr. Wood 
gave a most eloquent address, exposing 
the erisws and misdemeanours ol John 
A, to perfection. At the close of his 
speech he gave a piece of poetry of his 
own composition on the PaeilioSoandal. 
He resumed. Hie seat amidst loud ap
plause. Mr. Farrow tried to ray some
thing to help hie party but bis state
ments were not of much account, he 
having to take the Mail to prove hia 
assertions. Turning from that he at
tacked Mr. Leckie, raving he wm a 
third-class man. Mr. Leckie followed 
him in an able speech, completely cut
ting the ground from under him. 
He treated with contempt the idea of 
attacking his opponent’s personal char
acter. The meeting waa very orderly 
with the exception of one or two drunk
en men. At the close three cheers were 
given for the Government.

CoNcanT. — On Wednesday 3Ir. 
Ward gave one of his popular and en 
tertaining Juvenile concerts. The con
cert was admitted by all to have been 
the beet ever given in this part of the 
country, Mr, Ward’s comic songs beiiig 
highly appreciated.—Com,

Council Meeting.—The membeijs' 
elect of the Municipal Council of ihje 
townshipof f* " * l^ndea-
borough, on t 
law, made an 
tiens of offic 
entered upon 
sent year. 1 
ing were real

!oved by A. Monleifh, iee.'ny r ran 
cti Stiver, that J. McMillan be an Audi
tor for the present year.—Carried.

Tho Reeve appointed Jas. Campbell 
the other Auditor.

Moved by A. Montcith, seconded bv 
J. Britton, that Walter Cunningham be 
Assessor at a salary of 870.—Carried.

Moved by A. Monteith, sec. by J. 
Warwick, that Thos. Noilans be Collec
tor, at a salary of 880.—Carried.

Moved by F. Stiver, sec. by J. Brit
ton, that Henry Allen ba Tavern In
spector at a salary of 825, and that he 
give security for the faithful perform
ance of his dutv in the sum of 825.— 
Carried.

A by-law was then read and passed 
confirming the above appointment of 
offidters.

Moved by A. Montcith, soc. by Jas. 
Warwick, that Geo. Pope be paid 810 
fur extra atteudenco on Jas. McSherry 
for 1*73, and that he be paid 816 for 
keeping the said J. McSherry from the 
1st Jan. 1874 to this date, and at tho 
rate of 81 per day from this date, during 
hia illness, under the direction of the 
Reeve.—Carried,

A petition was read from J.D. Staples 
praying for 830 for extra services 
keeping the late Sarah J ones. Petition 
not granted.

Moved by J. Britton, sec. by F. Stiv 
er, that the following accounts be paid, 
viz : Dr. Appleton 8U for medicine and 
attendance on J. McSherry, and J, 
Stepf $3 37 for repairing scrapers, &c.- 
Carried.

Moved by J. Warwick, sec. by J. Brit
ton, that U. Snell, A. Monteith and F. 
Stiver, are hereby authorized to lot the 
building of the bridge (known as Bing
ham's bridge) either by tender ur other
wise.—Clrrieil.

Moved by J. Warwick, sec. by J. Brit
ton, that $33 bo granted for filling 
gravel on SB, 6 0, Cun. 11 12, and that 
830 be granted fur the same purpose on 
v“j 5 0, Con. 9 10, the gravel to be tilled 
under the supervision of J, Warwick.—
Carried. •

Moved by F. Stiver, sec. by A. Mon
teith, that widow Horsley bo granted 
®wts. per week from tho first of Jan. 
loi 4, and John Buckle be granted Toots. 
Per week also frem the 1st of Jan. 1874, 
t° bo placed in the hands of J. Uritton. 
—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet 
tepsm at Lon-lcsborougli on tho 23rd 
*eb. next, at 10 o'clock a, ni.

James Braithwaite,
T'p Clerk.

.GRicuLTCitiL Society.—At the 

.1 meeting of the Stanley Branch A 
literal Society, the following were eîi 
id oflicets and directors for the enaui 
ear: President, Charle. Tough: Vi. 
’resident, Edmund Weatlaka^Secrotai 

and Treasurer,James Armstrong. Direc
tors—D. H, Ritchie, Alex. Sparks, 
Henry McCann, William Townsend, Dr. 
Woods, Ralph Stevheneon. Geo. Castls, 
Geo. Bates, and Henry Bacom. Audi
tors—John Keys and John Esaon. Tie 
Society received during the past ycir 
8125. 25 for membership fees, and 
paid out 814fi.60 in prizes. The workiig 
expenses of the Society amounted to 
866.29.

Council Meeting.—Tho Council mit 
at Vama on Monday, the 19th Jan., at- 
cording to Statute The following gei> 
tlemen having taken tho necessary de
claration of qualification and office, toot 
their seats:—Thus. Simpson, Reeve; T , 
Castle, Deputy Reeve; Geo. Andersoi , 
Thos. Keys and Dr. Woods.

The minutes of last meeting were rea 1 
and adopted.

A letter read from the County Cler : 
respecting the gravel roads.

Moved by O. Anderson, seconded bj 
JI-, l« that the Treasurer’s salary

South Huron Agricultural Society.

The annual meeting of the South Hu
ron Agricultural Society was held at Kip- 
pen on Wednesday last. The attendance 
was very small indeed, there being few j 
more present than the officers and direo- •| 
tors. The following gentlemen were ap
pointed officers for tile ensuing year; 
President, Geo. Anderson; Vice-Presi
dent, Archibald Bishop; Vice-President, 
William Bell; Secretary.Hugh Love,Sr.: 
Treasurer, G. E. Cresswell. The follow
ing Directors were appointed: Goderich 
town—E Bingham; Goderich township 
—Wm.Wise; Stanley,• Thos, Simpson: 
Ha>—Wm. Wilson; Exeter—W. Hodg- 
sen; Usbome—James Pickard; Stephen 
—Wm. Lewis; Tuekersmith— Geoige 
Sproat; Seaforth—Dr. Coleman, Messrs. 
Robert Brown and George Jacfcon were 
re-elected Auditors. According to the 
anuuai report $1,010.95 were awarded in 
prizes, and of this amount Seaforth con
tributed 3190 in special prizes. Of the 
amount awarded for prizes $555.50 were 
given as prizes for animals, and of this 
sum 8259.50 wore given for horses. Af
ter paying[all prize moneys and expenses 
there remains a balance of 879.97 in the 
hands of tho treasurer.—Expositor.

Death of Dr, Livingstone,
London, Jan. 20.

Intelligence has just been received 
hei of the death of Dr. Livingstone iu 
thi interior o: Africa, He died of dys
entery, while travelling from Lake Bom
be to Unyanyeinbe. His body has been 
embalmed, and is being conveyed to 
England by wag of Zanzibar.

Chapped Hands.—The easiest and 
simplest remedy ti found in every store
room. Take common starch and grind 
it with a knife until it is reduced to the 
smoothest powder. Take a clean box 
and fill it with starch thus prepared, so 
as to have it continually at hand for 
use. Every time hands are taken from

1 1------,'"1, "" wipe them, and,
ip, rub a portion 
- them, covering 
e effect ti magi- 

ing skin is cooled 
ed, bringing and

Ojlbirao.

Uounoil Meeting.—Tlie; Municipal 
Council of Colbora* met in the Town 
Hall on Wednesday Jan. 2lst, 1874. The 
following gentlemen subscribed tbeir 
declaration <>f ..fit— —1

Moved ny tf. value, aecuuwro v. i. 
Keys, that R. Reed be Treasurer; R., 
Stephenson, Tavern Inspector, and W, 
Downing, Assessor for the present year. 
Carried.

Moved by Dr. Woods, seconded by ti. 
Castle, that J. Park, Jr., be Auditor.— 
Carried.

The Reeve appointed ti. Baird.
Moved by Dr. Woods, seconded by G. 

Anderson, that the following bo Return
ing officers:—1 Division, Thos. Kinnard;
2, Wm. Johnston; 3, Wm. Plunkett, 
and 4, A. Haackie.—Carried.

Moved by G. Castle, seconded by T. 
Keys, that all parties residing cn farms 
or village lots abutting on roads which 
have been Conn gravel roads be re
quired to work i beats as indicated on 
this day’» appointment.—Carried.

Moved by O. Castle, seconded by T 
Keys, that 81,60 be paid for each of the 
School house and Temperance Halt in 
which the municipal elections were held 
this year; also V. Homan's account of 
45 cents for fixing tin box.—Carried.

Moved by G. Castle, seconded by T, 
Keys, that the following be the salaries 
for the current year, and that a by law 
in accordance be framed and passed, viz: 
Clerk 880, Registrar $10, Assessor $86, 
Treasurer 865, Auditors each $5, Re
turning officers each S3, Collector 880. 
Tavern Inspector 825, Selectors o 
Jurors each S3, making out lists $3 
Councillors as Road Commissioners $8 
each.—Carried. ,

Moved by Dr. Woods, seconded byG 
Anderson, that the following list of 
Pathmasters, Poinyf keepers and Fence 
x ieworsJje adopted for the current year, 
ArthuitHaackie, H. Miller, Dr. Woods, 
Joseph Wild, Elijah Castle, H. Howard, 
G. Castle, Jaa. Cowie, Ed. Talbot, Robt, 
Drysdalo, P, Johnson, H.'Otterbein, D, 
Gorman, Chas. Tough, Thos. Mossop, 
John Gomeinhard, Jas. Grainger, Geo. 
Bates, John Rset, John Peck, jr., Robt. 
Reid, W m. Rath well, Robt. Jluet, D'd 
Armstrong, Ed. Robinson, John Man 
son, Robt. Douglas, John Schaffer, Win. 
Clarke, Isaac Errntt, Wm. Graham, A. 
Stinson, Thos. Johnson, Sen., J. Wan 
less, Wm. McClymont, John Reid, John 
Turner, James Forrest, Geo. Anderson, 
John Forrest, John Uochrino, John 
McDiermot, John McBeth, O. White- 
man, Malcolm Smith, las. Logan, XViu. 
Plows, Thos. Mills, W. Molf.it, .Duncan 
McKenzie, Jas. Stewart, D. Campbell, 
Win. Grant, Donald Hum, Jin. Baird, 
Peter Creerer, Donald McDiermot, M. 
Fisher, Wm. Phillips, John Whiteman, 
Jas Mustard, John Ross, Jas. Moody, 
James McQueen, John Tomlinson, \ym. 
Stanbury, J. W. Biggins.

Pound Keepers—John Morgan, U. 
Johnson, B. Snowden, Geo. Campbell, 
•las, Boyce, Wm. Graham, D. Robinson, 
J. Hudson, G. Brownetto, Alex. Uacno- 
ren, J. Diehl, D. Ross, Jolm Ketcliyn, 
A. Swan, J. McDongal.

Fencb Viewers—Fritz Wild, Ilopt. 
Watson, Ralph Stephenson, Win. Wc- 
Clymont, John Peck, Duncan McFar- 
lane, John Laut, John McNaughton, 
David Youll.—Carried.

Moved by Thos. Keys, seconded by G. 
Castle, that this Council do now adjourn 
to meet at Ching’e Hotel, en tho last 
Monday in February at 2 o’clock, P. 
M.—Carried.

WM. PLUNKETT, Tp Clerk.

,....„ __e______ degree of comfuit
and freedom, from this by no means in
significant trial.

The following is well recommended as 
a euro for felon :—As soon as discovered 
take some spirits of turpentine in a cup, 
dip the linger in it, and then hold the 
hand near the fire till dry; then dip It 
in again and repeat for fifteen minutes, 
or till the pain ceases. The next day, 
with a sharp knife, pare off the thick 
skin and you will find something like 
honey comb filled with clear water; opee 
the cells and the felon ti gone. If the 
felon is too far advanced for turpentine, 
oil originum, treated in the same way, 
will cure. If too far advaaced for 
either to euro, the felon will still be 
benefited, as it will be less painful. 
Never draw it.

Many persons, apparently healthy on 
retiring, die during the enervating hours 
from 3 to 6 in the morning. The life 
force being lowest at that time, nature 
more readily succumbs ! Individuals on 
the shady side of forty, and whose 
vitality has been impaired, are most 
susceptible. Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites will sustain and tone 
the nervous system, and its use ti a 
necessary precaution against prema
ture mortality.

The Erik Canal.—This canal ti 360 
miles in length, end the tolls collected 
upon it for 1861 amounted to over three 
million dollars, which is nearly double 
the amount collected in any previous 
year; and while our neighbors have so 
miiuh reason to bo pleasod at this result, 
it is gratifying to know that tho sales of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer,” for the 
cure of coughs, colds, sprains, bruises, 
rheumatism, frost-bites, chilblains, &c., 
is increasing much faster. Sold by all 
medicine dealders at 25 cts. per bottle.

EbEUTKICirr ! 

THOMAS’
Excelsior Eclectria Oil.
Worth Trit Times its Weight in Gold- ! .

Pain rimii »t stay where it in used. It in the 
cReijtest Mediriint evertimdu. One dune curt-ncom- 
nitin Suer Throat. One bottle ha* ured Bron
chitis. Fifty cent* worth hi* cured au Old 
Standing Covuh. It positively cures Catarrh 
A ut bum and Croup. Vlfty rents worth fin 
cured Crick in th«t Ca^le. and tho same quantity 
Lame Buck of eight year* ttviiling. Thi following 
.arc extracts from a 1'uw vf tho many letters that 
have boon received Irani"diiHsrcRt Part* uf Cause* 
which; wv think, should he sûillcitiut to aatiefy the 
mo.it sceptical. J. Collard, of Sparta. Ont., write*; 
“.Send mort ioz. Dr. TU •11111* Eclectic Oil, have 
sold all l had from yem and want mure now; it** 
ffiprv.H are truly wonderful.” Win. Maguire, of 
Fraiullu, write*. “I have aoldall tboagMif. left, it 
act* like ft dima—It wxs^tow at hut hut take* 
splendidly now.*' Ii. Coin, of lo wx, write*, ‘‘ideate 
forward 0 dozen Th mifti’ Kfilectrin oil. 1 am near
ly out; uothiugflqnals it It i* hIjhIy^ocommeu< 
ed W those who have moil it ” J. Bedford, 
Tlutinciville, write»—“Seud .it oiv.-e a further sup
ply of Efilectric Oil, I have ouly one bottle left. I 
Hover saw anything aoll ho well and give inch 
general satisfaction." J. Thompson, Woodford, 
write*—1“Send me nome more Eclectric Oil, I have 
sold entirely eut. Nothing takes like it.” Mii'er 
8c K-Jod Ulvorton, P. Q . write—“ The Eclectric 
Oil is getting a great reputadon here, and is dally 
fi lled fur. Send ua a further supply without 
delay." Leuioyue, Gibb 4 Co., Buckinjriiam, P. Q. 
write—‘‘Send us one gross Eclectric Oil, we find 
it to lake wolL”

rVSold by all medTfHne dealer*. Price 25 cents,
B. *, THOMAS, Peslt*, N. Y..ftn l 

NORTIIUOP 4 LYMAN, Nkwoàhtue, Ont. Soie 
▲gents for the Oomlnio*.

Note.—Jfaecfm—& leetedan d Klectnied.—tart
ry Hold m Goderich, b, Gen.Omle. P Jordan ,

J. Bond; Gardiner ▲ Co., Barfield; Jaa, Beninum. 
Befiwrolle; J. Pae4a»d. jfxecer;U.Berry,Lucknow; 
and J. AI. Roberts, Dungannon#

1, -v. ..


